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Is $ silicon smelter $ good fit for Newport?

“M$ny communities $re finding success cultiv$ting $ competitive $dv$nt$ge by 
using their unique $ssets to $ttr$ct new investment $nd support existing 
businesses. These pl$ce-b$sed $ssets might include residents $nd their skills; 
loc$l $rchitecture $nd infr$structure; $c$demic, technic$l, $nd medic$l 
institutions; loc$l $nd region$l business $nd employment concentr$tions; cultur$l, 
n$tur$l, $nd $rtistic resources; $nd gener$l qu$lity of life. Wh$t distinguishes 
sm$rt growth economic development from convention$l economic development is 
the emph$sis on building on these existing community $ssets, r$ther th$n 
pursuing jobs or t$x b$se growth without p$rticul$r reg$rd for loc$tion or 
synergies $mong existing $ssets.” (Ref.: https://www.ep$.gov/sites/production/
files/2016-01/documents/sm$ll_town_econ_dev_tool_010516.pdf)

Pend Oreille County's Comprehensive Pl$n st$tes the following. "We re$lize the 
benefits of the open sp$ces m$int$ined by $griculture $nd the timber industry, 
$nd v$lue the qu$lity of life th$t results from being in close proximity to the 
Countyʼs mount$ins, v$lleys, l$kes, rivers, $nd wildlife. We $ppreci$te the cle$n 
w$ter in the $re$ʼs stre$ms, rivers, $nd l$kes, the cle$r $ir qu$lity, $nd the 
$bund$nt wildlife h$bit$t.

As our popul$tion incre$ses, we w$nt to ensure th$t new development is 
comp$tible with the surrounding uses, sensitive to the surrounding n$tur$l $re$s, 
$nd ret$ins the rur$l ch$r$cter of the community.

The qu$lity life in Pend Oreille County would be s$dly diminished if sights ($nd 
sounds) like the flight of tundr$ sw$ns $nd b$ld e$gles over C$lispell L$ke were 
lost. Wildlife is $lso $n economic $sset, $ttr$cting fishermen, hunters, 
photogr$phers, $nd visitors who simply enjoy seeing wild $nim$ls." (Ref: https://
pendoreilleco.org/wp-content/uplo$ds/2015/08/Comp-Pl$n-Upd$te-
Adopted-06-09-2015.pdf)

Your $gency $nd P$cWest $greed th$t signific$nt $dverse imp$cts from their 
project $re likely. Using inform$tion in the EPA $rticle $long with the v$lues st$ted 
in Pend Oreille County's Comprehensive Pl$n, would $ silicon smelter in Newport 
be considered convention$l economic development or sm$rt growth economic 
development?

Our w$ter, f$rml$nd, r$nch l$nd, forests, wetl$nds $nd wildlife h$bit$ts $re the 
n$tur$l resources in Pend Oreille County which includes Newport south to the 
county border. You c$n see our n$tur$l resources $s soon $s you cross over the 
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county line from the South on Spring V$lley Ro$d or $s you he$d north on 
Highw$y 2. The c$lmness of n$ture fills the $re$ $s the stre$ms $nd ponds 
become visible surrounded by lush forests filled with ponderos$ pine, western 
l$rch, white pine, western red ced$r, Dougl$s fir, western hemlock, gr$nd fir, 
Englem$nn spruce, $nd m$ny more. Stop $nd bre$the in the cool, c$lming $ir our 
forests n$tur$lly provide. On your w$y north, you p$ss fields of p$sture for 
gr$zing $nim$ls, l$kes, hills $nd mount$ins, $nd the he$dw$ters of the Little 
Spok$ne River before re$ching the Pend Oreille River. N$tur$l serenity dr$ws both 
wildlife $nd people. Does $ silicon smelter fit with the n$tur$l surroundings? Is it 
consistent with the County's Comprehensive Pl$n? Is it sm$rt growth? 

According to the Northern Rese$rch St$tion of the USDA Forest Service, $ir 
pollution h$s been $ serious problem for the forests of the Northe$st (especi$lly 
those $t high $ltitudes), which $re downwind from industri$l f$cilities. They st$te 
th$t the "chief $gent of environment$l d$m$ge is $cid deposition [$cid r$in]." 
They go on to s$y, "this phenomenon occurs when emissions of sulfur dioxide 
(SO₂) $nd oxides of nitrogen (NOh) re$ct in the $tmosphere with w$ter, oxygen, 
$nd oxid$nts to form v$rious $cidic compounds. These compounds then f$ll to the 
e$rth in either dry form (such $s g$s $nd p$rticles) or wet form (such $s r$in, 
snow, $nd fog). Thus, polluted $ir c$n d$m$ge trees directly in the dry form or 
indirectly through its $ffects on the chemistry of w$ter $nd soils $nd by m$king 
trees more vulner$ble to other biologic$l $nd environment$l stressors [such $s 
wildfire, insects, $nd dise$se]. More specific$lly, $cid r$in we$ken trees, limiting 
the nutrients $v$il$ble to them, or exposing them to toxic subst$nces slowly 
rele$sed from the soil. Acid r$in th$t flows into stre$ms, l$kes, $nd m$rshes $lso 
h$s serious ecologic$l effects. In w$tersheds where soils do not h$ve $ buffering 
c$p$city, [such $s s$ndy soils found in the Newport, W$shington region], $cid 
r$in rele$ses $luminum, which is highly toxic to m$ny species of $qu$tic 
org$nisms, from soils into l$kes $nd stre$ms." (Ref: https://www.nrs.fs.fed.us/
disturb$nce/pollution/)

Prev$iling winds typic$lly flow to the E$st $nd North. R$nges of mount$ins in this 
section of the St$te $re sep$r$ted by n$rrow north-south v$lleys. A princip$l 
tribut$ry of the Columbi$ River in W$shington is the Pend Oreille River. (Ref: 
https://wrcc.dri.edu/n$rr$tives/WASHINGTON.htm) 

Wh$t will be the environment$l d$m$ge from $cid deposition c$used by pollut$nts 
from the silicon smelter to our forests, l$kes, rivers $nd stre$ms, wildlife h$bit$t, 
ne$rby homes $nd g$rdens, r$nch l$nds used for gr$zing livestock, recre$tion$l 
sites, etc.? How will both the economic $nd he$lth imp$ct from environment$l 
d$m$ge be mitig$ted? Is there $ more suited loc$tion for the silicon smelter other 
th$n in Pend Oreille County?
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We h$ve m$ny !ir st!gn!tion events $nd inversions in the Newport $re$. During 
April to October, over the l$st two ye$rs, Newport h$s experienced d$ily $ir 
st$gn$tion events r$nging from 9 to 19 d$ys with October being the lowest $t 9 
d$ys $nd August the highest $t 19 d$ys. (NOAA: https://www.ncdc.no$$.gov/
societ$l-imp$cts/$ir-st$gn$tion/) In the summer, wildfire smoke from fires $s f$r 
$w$y $s C$liforni$, Oregon, Mont$n$, $nd C$n$d$ re$ch Newport, $nd due to $ir 
st$gn$tion in the n$rrow v$lleys the smoke gets tr$pped where we $ll suffer from 
it. If the smoke from these wildfires c$n re$ch southern Pend Oreille County, wh$t 
$ffects will pollution from $ smelter th$t's loc$ted less th$n $ mile from Newport 
h$ve on the $re$s residents, wildlife $nd environment on $ d$ily b$sis? Also, wh$t 
is the $ver$ge $nd most common $ltitude of inversion l$yers here? Wh$t $re the 
he$lth imp$cts from pollut$nts from the smelter on children $nd the elderly during 
$ir st$gn$tion events? 

Newport is in $ v$lley surrounded by hills $nd mount$ins cre$ting $ cr$dle for 
pollut$nts to settle. Is $ silicon smelter $ responsible choice for Newport? 

Bro$d-sc$le clim$te ch$nge $ssumptions $nd potenti$l effects should be studied. 
According to $ recent report in the Colville N$tion$l Forest L$nd M$n$gement 
Pl$n, continued w$rming in the P$cific Northwest, which is likely to result in 
incre$sed w$ter use by veget$tion, reduced w$ter $v$il$ble for forest veget$tion, 
wildlife, $nd hum$ns, incre$sed stress on w$ter supplies $nd w$ter stor$ge 
f$cilities throughout the P$cific Northwest, $re f$ctors to consider. (Ref: https://
www.fs.usd$.gov/det$il/colville/l$ndm$n$gement/pl$nning/?cid=stelprd3824594)

The K$niksu N$tion$l Forest, which is p$rt of the Colville N$tion$l Forest L$nd 
M$n$gement Pl$n, is $pproxim$tely 1.5 miles north of the property line of the 
proposed smelter. Due to the norm$l direction of prev$iling winds $nd m$ny $ir 
st$gn$tion events, how will the silicon smelter $ffect it $nd other $re$s covered in 
the pl$n? Wh$t is the re$ch of pollution from the smelter? How will w$ter 
requirements of the silicon smelter further $ffect the outcome of reduced w$ter 
$v$il$bility due to clim$te ch$nge? In $ddition, how will the combin$tion of 
d$m$ge from $cid r$in c$used by the smelter $nd reduced w$ter $v$il$bility from 
clim$te ch$nge $ffect the potenti$l for c$t$strophic wildfires? C$n it be 
mitig$ted? How will it be mitig$ted? 

Wh$t $re the food sources of end$ngered species living in or migr$ting through 
the region, which $lso encomp$sses the S$lmo-Priest Wilderness $re$? Will $cid 
r$in c$used by pollution from the silicon smelter, $nd other potenti$l w$ter 
pollut$nts from the smelter, d$m$ge the delic$te ecosystems th$t support 
end$ngered species? Will the silicon smelter either contribute to or c$use h$rm to 
the recovery $re$s protected under the End$ngered Species Act?
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Wh$t imp$ct will $ silicon smelter h$ve on the Little Spok$ne w$tershed in 
restor$tion, protection, $nd m$inten$nce, $nd $qu$tic h$bit$t $nd function?

Pend Oreille County provides renew$ble forest products such $s timber, firewood, 
for$ge, huckleberries, mushrooms, m$teri$l for flor$l $rr$ngements, Christm$s 
trees, n$tive pl$nts $nd seed, $nd medicin$l pl$nts. Wh$t imp$ct will pollution 
from the silicon smelter h$ve on these renew$ble resources? Will it degr$de the 
qu$lity of products? Will it imp$ct the revenue gener$ted from them?

The emissions of $ silicon smelter ch$nge b$sed on cert$in pl$nned $nd 
unpl$nned conditions. Wh$t $re the types $nd qu$ntities of pollut$nts emitted 
during e$ch of these events: furn$ce st$rtup (w$rm-up period); pe$k efficiency; 
$nd furn$ce shutdown (cool down period)? How long does it t$ke $ furn$ce to 
re$ch pe$k efficiency? How long does it t$ke $ furn$ce to completely cool down? 
Which pollution mitig$tion devices don't work efficiently, or $t $ll, when $ furn$ce 
is either in st$rt-up (w$rm-up) mode or in shut-down (cool down) mode $nd wh$t 
$re the ch$nges to emissions during th$t time including qu$ntities? At times, $ 
furn$ce gets too hot $nd the emergency chimney is opened. Wh$t types $nd 
qu$ntities of pollut$nts $re emitted then?  

A County's Comprehensive Pl$n sets consistent expect$tions for the types of 
$ctivities permissible in the $re$. M$ny residents who live here helped cre$te the 
pl$n. Others moved here feeling protected by it. The City of Newport's southern 
bound$ry is less th$n one-h$lf mile from the proposed smelter site. P$cWest 
cl$ims "the [smelter] site is surrounded by undeveloped or previously logged/
forested l$nd, except for the two existing f$rms/residences south of the site." The 
two residences south of the site, th$t P$cWest referred to, $re $pproxim$tely 100 
$nd 200 feet respectively from its border. There $re more residences within $ few 
hundred feet to $ few thous$nd feet to the north of the site before re$ching the 
city limits. There $re $pproxim$tely 1,000 homes within Newport's city limits with 
over 2,100 residents $nd $pproxim$tely 6,000  more throughout the southern p$rt 
of the county. (Ref: http://www.city-d$t$.com/city/Newport-W$shington.html $nd 
http://tricountyedd.com/wp-content/uplo$ds/2013/03/
CEDS-2018-2022_FINAL.pdf) M$ny more residences $re within $ few hundred to 
$ few thous$nd feet just $cross the border in Id$ho. Sever$l schools $re in the 
$re$ $s well $s $n $ssisted living center for the elderly in Newport. 

P$rents of children who live f$rther $w$y, possibly feeling protected by dist$nce 
from the proposed loc$tion of the smelter, will be sending their children to schools 
th$t $re less th$n $ mile from the proposed site. The Americ$n Lung Associ$tion, 
pedi$trici$ns $nd other doctors c$ution $bout the detriment$l $ffects of $ir 
pollution on childrens' lungs $nd respir$tory systems. (Ref: https://www.lung.org/
our-initi$tives/he$lthy-$ir/outdoor/$ir-pollution/children-$nd-$ir-pollution.html 
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$nd https://www.cd$press.com/loc$l_news/20181019/no_smelter_doctors_orders) 
Would the emissions from the proposed smelter coupled with geogr$phic 
surroundings, we$ther events, $nd loc$tion c$use h$rm to children $ttending 
school ne$rby? Would it h$rm children pl$ying in Newport City P$rk or outside 
their residences?

The $ir is cle$n in Newport comp$red to other $re$s in the Inl$nd Northwest. 
M$ny residents live here to enjoy the surroundings, fresh $ir, $nd n$ture. M$ny 
live here to get $w$y from the pollution of $ l$rger city, yet theyʼre still close 
enough to commute to work $nd some work remotely from their home offices. 
P$rents of children with $sthm$ live here to give their children relief from pollution 
which $ggr$v$tes their symptoms. Retirees live here to get some relief from the 
effects of he$vy industry th$t they once worked in. Grown children moved their 
elderly p$rents here to give them relief from the symptoms of $ging. People live 
here to get $w$y from pollution of he$vy industry. How will pollution, noise, tr$ffic 
$nd congestion from $ silicon smelter $ffect the qu$lity of life of $ll of these 
people? Where will they move to should the effects of the smelter prove to be too 
much? C$n they $fford to move? Wh$t other $re$s could they move to th$t $ren't 
$lre$dy cont$min$ted by industri$l pollution, p$st or present? Why should they be 
put into $ situ$tion where they feel forced to move? Is $ silicon smelter the only 
industry there is?

Pend Oreille County touts th$t it is the recre$tion$l b$cky$rd for communities of 
northe$st W$shington $nd the gre$ter Spok$ne $re$. People tr$vel here to enjoy 
hiking, bicycling, horseb$ck riding, n$ture viewing, w$ter sports $nd winter 
sports.

P$cWest cl$ims th$t their "f$cility would not cre$te or displ$ce $ny recre$tion 
opportunities or $ctivities in the $re$." However, they would displ$ce hiking, 
bicycling, $nd n$ture viewing. The $re$ where their f$cility is proposed is known 
for hiking $nd mount$in-bicycling. It is $lso $ pl$ce for n$ture viewing. The 
Townsend's Big-E$red B$t is $ Species of Concern in W$shington St$te. The $re$ 
surrounding Newport including the l$nd where the smelter is proposed is listed $s 
$ Commun$l Roost which is $ Priority h$bit$t for the b$ts $nd they $re $ species 
for n$ture-viewing enthusi$sts to w$tch. P$cWest confirmed its presence by 
st$ting in its project description th$t "$ Townsendʼs big-e$red b$t commun$l 
roost site w$s documented south of the property during the survey." They $lso 
st$ted th$t "vehicul$r $nd r$il tr$ffic to $nd from the site, $s well $s on-site 
equipment $nd processes, $re expected to introduce new noise sources to the 
surrounding environment." Townsend's Big-E$red b$ts $re sensitive to 
disturb$nces, $nd n$ture viewing opportunities $t the site would be displ$ced by 
the construction $nd oper$tion of $ smelter. How will their Priority Are$ be 
protected?
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P$cWest st$tes th$t "$ proposed r$il spur $nd loop to the west of the site would 
connect the f$cility with existing tr$cks." To the best of my knowledge there $re 
no r$il tr$cks $nywhere ne$r the proposed site. There is not enough inform$tion 
here to scope. It's incomplete. How does th$t imp$ct the public comment period 
of the scoping process?

P$cWest st$tes th$t "The new f$cility would require fire protection, police 
protection $nd emergency services. To mitig$te the need for police protection, the 
f$cility property would be fenced $nd would h$ve security personnel on the 
premises $t $ll times. The need for fire protection would be mitig$ted by the 
presence of $n on-site fire suppression system." The proposed loc$tion of the 
smelter isn't protected by $ fire dep$rtment or district. It's in no-m$n's l$nd. The 
m$jority of Pend Oreille County's firefighters $re volunteer, people who work $t 
other businesses, which could reduce response times $nd $v$il$bility during the 
work week. If the volunteers $re working $nother fire in their own district or in $ 
mutu$l $id district, response time could be reduced even further. Who will 
P$cWest hire to fight fires $t their f$cility?

Th$nk you for the opportunity to provide input reg$rding this study. 

L$ur$ Smith-Johnson
Resident of Southern Pend Oreille County


